
Pathfinder and Youth 
Water Sports  

Summer Camp 

When: July 10 - July 17 
Where: Flaming Gorge Reservoir  
Campground: Dutch John Draw Group 
We’re excited to be heading back to Flaming Gorge Reservoir for our 3rd annual water 
sports summer camp. Last year we had a blast learning to water ski, kayaking the 
green river, riding ATVs, canoeing, paddle boarding, swimming, hiking, biking, and just 
playing all day long. The worships around the fireplace were memorable and Sabbath 
by the lake was a blessing. We can’t wait to do it all over again this July and would love 
for you to be a part of it. 


Trust us when we say this place is gorgeous. The camp site is a private group site a 
mile off the road with its own boat dock and beach–this is as private as it gets. There’s 
a covered pavilion with picnic tables and plenty of space for tents and RVs (dry). 


Here’s a list of this years activities: 


--Tent Camping 
--RV Camping (dry) 
--Water Skiing 
--Wakeboarding 
--River Kayaking 
--Paddle Boarding 
--Canoeing 
--Swimming 
--ATVs 
--Mountain Biking 
--Hiking 
--Scenery!




Feel free to bring canoes, paddle boards, kayaks, *ATV’s, etc.


Here’s a url where you can get more info on the site: 


https://www.recreation.gov/camping/campsites/9339


Cost: 
We’ve tried to keep the cost as reasonable as possible and priced it at 1/3-1/2 of what 
a typical summer camp costs. However, as you know, costs for food and fuel have 
skyrocketed lately. Here’s what we’ve come up with. 


*Food must be arranged by July 1, 2022, no changes a9er that date. 

* ATVs - Utah requires that ATVs have a non-resident OHV permit. Also, drivers under 18 must 
have a valid driver’s license (not learning permit) or have completed an off highway vehicle 
safety course. The course takes a liNle while to complete so if your young person wants to 
learn to drive the ATVs, they must complete the course. Under 18 are also required to wear 
helmets. We have some helmets but if you want to guarantee a good fit, we recommend 
bringing your own ATV/Dirt Bike Helmet. Here are links to the OHV Utah regs and to a safety 
course–the third link is for the permit if you will bringing and ATV/OHV: 

* hNps://stateparks.utah.gov/acVviVes/off-highway-vehicles/ohv-laws-
rules/ 

* hNps://stateparks.utah.gov/acVviVes/off-highway-vehicles/ohv-
educaVon/ 

* hNps://utahstateparks.reserveamerica.com/showPage.do?
name=common&commonPath=/htm/OHVPasses_UT.jsp 

Expecta(ons: All adults in aNendance will help with the program as needed.  The goal is to 
allow adults to parVcipate in acVviVes while also sharing in the operaVons so that no single 
person has to shoulder all the work.  There are no discounts for any reason other than food as 
shown in the price table. 

Ques(ons:  
Alex or Stacey Rodriguez - 931-544-4434 (A) / 931-544-4334 (S) - pastorajrod@gmail.com 

Stephen Turk - 303-565-0391 - turks_mail@yahoo.com

Age Price WITH Food* Price WITHOUT Food*
0-5 Free Free
6-9 $155 (6-7 nights) or 

$29/night (5 nights or less*)
$135 (6 or 7 nights) or 
$25/night (5 nights or less*)

10 $195 (6-7 nights) or 
$36/night (5 nights or less*)

$165 (6 or 7 nights) or 
$31/night (5 nights or less*)
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